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MoBEAN < do ££g
Our Stock is new.

PER CENT jj^JgjgSgSK?
' OFF, ly chaste and. elegant.

20 per cent, off American and 11 English
floor oil cloths.

Eureka Skate

:-,rrWKCHRISTMAS Ii fllllLIUnder the Lamps SlUTRS, *
<HAND SLEIGHS,

SLEIGH BELLS.
* 25 Gold andWOMAN’S WORTH.

|: SESSSgv

•fcoking approvingly on from Mr. ported»»
' iriv^ebSïT there wm a pauee for . fnU

m Flying SnlboMn ocnrt.eying her
F cknbwledgemente to her enthnnieetio ad-
' mirera in front. Then the rhyming epeechee

of the play were proceeded with, eomeof 
the omerter of the performers putting in 

1 > here and there a “gag" or two m aUnuon
| f to the oneommon scene which nap just boon

-one through on the stage, and also receiv- 
tm, the hearty response of the audience to 

^he reference. Not the least interested in 
audience was Martin himself, who 

Ka the very first glimpse of Maggie had 
Î fdBFwed her face and watched her eyes with 

mtm » curious interest.
« She’s a pretty little creature,” he said 

At last to himself. “ But where have I 
eeen those eyes before ? It seems to me 
as if I had known her before, and I could
almost love her as a sister already.”

.By-and-by Maggie's part in the piece was 
at an Aid, and she was free to undress and 
depart. A vendor of playbills was sent in 
to touch Martin on the arms, and presently 
he found himself in Mamie's company in 
Mr. Fortune’s box, xtith Dr. Raeburn and 
the manager deep in the diseossion of Mag
gie’s new prospects. Their plans were soon 
arranged. A eab was sent for and they de
parted for the Post Office, after sending

they promised to meet, him aLPsrk Cres
cent as arranged. . . . .

As soon as the pantdmime was finished, 
the “ Drums ” collected a number of music 
books from the library within, and hurried 
ant after the other members of the band to 
a couple of oabe in waiting Joseph Lorimer 
was invited to seat himself in the foremost, 
by the side of the leader, who had taking a 
■racial liking to him, and with the greatest 
lenience overlooked the fact that he had 
that day been nearly twenty-five minutes 
late for the perfomance.

n J grateful to you for your kind
ness ” he said, when the leader “pooh 
peehed” hie fault, and the horses were 
shaking their marriage favours proudly m 
the keen air as they rattled westward to 
Kelvin, “but it is a fault that shall never 
occur again. The truth is, I was arranging 
a matter connected with this very wedding 
•we are going to which will explain to you 
the urgency of the esse when it comes be-
c^Indeed?*Ah.^I think I understand now 

J -f-Lorimer—Lorimer—that is the name of
<A 4he young fellow who engage! me, the 

bridegroom, and it is also your own. You 
are probably relatives ?”

*i We arc, bat not. I regrst to say, great 
friends,” responded Joseph Lorimer, with 
some sadness, “ I am sorry for it, bat it has 
not been my fault,” and then seeing that the 
■nbjeet was a painful one, Mr. Stavely turn
ed the topic to a glowing anticipation of the 
fraud house in Park Crescent, the home of 
the bride elect, to which the/ were being 
driven, with chimed in expression of hope 
from the other members of the band that 
the refreshments would be liberal and the 
butler kind end attentive. When the cabs 
dxew up at the carpeted pavement two foit- 
Oten in white ties and favours rushed out 
•nd opened the doors with great baste ; but, 
discovering that they only contained a lot 
of fiddlars, they curled up their ^sensitive 
noses in supreme disgust, and allowed them 
to descend Al enter ucaided. J b y were 
shown b-y the butler into a spacious apart
ment, where they were speedily enclosed in 
* kind ot elevated cage at the end of the 
room, with their topcoats and hats stowed 
away under their seats for safety —a pre
cautionary measure evident y the result of 
experience — and some oh in plates and 
crystal fruit dishes f >r mud.; aUüJ».

Terrible Railway evident In- 
Ohio.

A Train Falls Through Hi-lilge.
OVER 100 PEOPLE KILLED. 

Cleveland, O., Dde 29 —A terrible acci
dent has occurred at Ashtabula, 0. Train 
No. 5, on the L ike Shore, bound West, 
went through aa iron bridge down seventy- 
five feet to the river. The wrecked train - 
had eleven care, including one drawing- 
room oar, throe sleepirs, one smoking ear, 
two first cl iss ooaohes, and four baggage 
and express cars. I; was drawn by two en
gines. The suveu paîSscgi'T coaches al
together contained about 165 adults, be
sides a number of children. Ia the drawing
room oar, which was bound for Cleveland, 
were nine persons, all of whom are suppos
ed to have perished by drowning or fire. In 
the two sleepers bound for Chicago there 
were thirty five passengers and most of 
those in the forward oqr are saved, with in- 

j % juries more or less severe. Within a very 
lew moments after the crash the flames 
burst out simultaneously from nearly every 
ear. Daniel MoGnire, engineer of the for
ward engine, relates that the train was run
ning at a slow rate and jnet as they had 
fairly crossed the high bridge, which is no 
more than forty rode distant from the depot, 
they felt a violent j tr and in an instant the 
coupling between the two engines had 
broken and the whole train was précipitât- 
with the bridge into the river, some sixty 
feet below. McGuire says that his engine 
•was pulled back nearly to the edge of the 
broken span before the^ coupling severed, 
and it regained its forward motion barely 
in time to save itself. The bridge over 
Ashtabula River was an iron truss bridge 
and h»d been in use about eleven years. A 
crowd soon made their wa} to the burning 
•deforis, and with the aid of axes and ropes, 
many were extricated, placed on stretchers, 
and taken to the top of the hilll, where the 
best of Resistance awaited them. The 
hotels at the depot were sooo filled, and 
private houses were thrown open throngh- 

, out the town. A special to the Commercial
’ says the kill-id number not less than 100,

and may reach 120. Only fifty-four out of 
174 passengers have been found.

•v"

revolvers, shot GEMS,
TRAPS & SPORTING GOODS.

--«T' mmLadles’ Gold Chains, 
Gents’ Gold Alberta 

Gem Bings 
Signet Bings j 

FincGold Saits 
Ear. Rings 

Lockets, Ac.

HOLIDAY SEASOK
THE GREAT ■

Our mortment to unequalled for • .

Variety, Excellence & Cheapness
PRICES REDUCED TO MEET THE HARD 

TIMES.
We wish sll

"A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR."

And reepretfully Invito their attention to 
our stocke

The largest and most beautiful Stock at *■

SAVAGE’S. 'm-:é

SALE Bee our Dollur Spring Sketee nnd Bueeien Oong Sleigh Belli. ^

CLEARING BOND & q»., GUELPH. oAND

FRESH FRUITS. y
.. *.

Dehesa Table Raisins,
Layer Raisins,
Loose Muscatels.
Sultana Ralslas,
Valentla Raisins, v 
Seedless Raisins, 
Candled Peel,
Jordan Almonds, 
Turkey rigs,
Patras Currants, Ac

Largest Stock, Best Goods and
Lowest Prices at

JOHN A- WOOD S.

V

soll'ng off at

Auction Prices
.SRAT

BOOKS
!l

fBJ. ANDBRSU

ECheap Bo

dtfTHE LION FOR SALE.| BON CASTINGS
Ofillkindemede toorderut

A T DAVIES, HOOD A ELABBiaON'S

der Loloe. Smoked Meats, Eicon and Lard.
Nov. 21. ___________ :____m -

r

CBODE’8 IRONWORKS PRINGLESl Grange Estate.
A PPLICATIONS FOB PUBCHA8B OF

Onelph, Pec. 20,1876.

f Horfolkstreet,Guelph. t
JOHN OROWE. Piooriater.*" M.

d

"\ QUELFH

DINING HALL. «
M.

bCetera se*twed at all hours, *5o P01 
meals at all hours, 20c ; lun«h«ons, 10c andlBc. 
Lunch tupplledb nslnees men at their offices 
or shops without extra charge.

March 21 _____________________

STRAW AND FELT HATS.
Commences To-day. ■nySES. STAFFORD IS STILL OON-

aStST-üi ShUd‘.“.•hetï4!.1’
SfffiSRSSlttUK SSB,
her a call. She also thanks her ooetoE 
for past oatronage. 017 dtr

EWELLERÏ il WITCH eOE wti-

Flour and Feed Store.
U HOWITT,M.D..M. K.U.8.,Bng-

SëÊScæSS '
Burgeons Ontario.

Office and raaiiaaco—5t*rk
itr. w.h.<*.Kmvi»s

JOHN KIDiTGr,
Macdonnell-st.,next to Banyan's Hotel,

rTAB JUST OPENED A NEW FLOUR
Xi and Feed Store where he Intends to 
keep every thing in hie line, and at reason-
& Ottelph?Bept 26th. 187(1._____________

The next Auction Sale at Pringle's 
Jewellery Store will be held 

on Friday evening next 
when some of the 

best Watches 
in the Store will be put up.

An auction for the benefit of the 
FARMERS will be held on 

Saturday at 1.30 pm

Pi i

rket 8t. Gutiph .
ENORMOUS SACRIFICE3--SURPRISING BARGAINS

dtf next-ioo
JJART & SPEIlia

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, and 
General Agente, 4 Day's Block 

Guelph

£>HOTOGRAPH81’

PHOTOGRAPHS.■
All businees intrusted 11 them will reeeiv 

etc. rSto.
“ïïiheîaîiîlSîOThanaffîums to suit bor- 
rowers, ou Mortgagee or good personal secur
ity. Nodelavor extravagantchnrgea.

Our lh t of Town and Farm Property is large 
and varied, and parties ia want of Leal «.state 
of any kind suould call on a before yufehat- 
iDg elsewhere.

Agents or tu* Com

The Cheapest and Best place to 
get Photographs of all 

kiuds is

OVER $100,000 WORTH At W. Burgess.;
n irciil Union Aaenranoe
R-i-lan4>snv. iiin im

wishes to notifly the pôo< le cf tiUelph and 

hold Furniture, Farm Stock and Implements.

S.B. — Ho Toronto or American 
Photographs exhibited as specimens a§ 
our own. )

^Oneluh. May 17.1P61.___________  1 —

REGISTER OFFICE. 
Houses to Rent or to SellVI I^CBBLL'b HOTEL.

(LÀTKPABKEB'B.
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. D. PRINGLE A LL PARTIES HAVING HOUSES TO

XX Bent or to Sell, will find it to their ad-

lsssss

HOF nur.Thesubsoriber begsto Inform hiefrlendi

SSBSSESS
sudan attentive hostl 

iS-d*wt#

hove
shed B.B. DALGLIE8H,

Auctioneer and Oeneral Agent, Qaeb^ok1
Nov

BARGAINS FOR CASH !

"BROWN & POWELL

XXT PHILP, ORGANIST DUBLIN 
YV e 8TBEET CHURCH.

TERMS.

?Rnvrn. MT'TfJHWT.t,

GUELPH CARPET FACTORY.
J. & A. ARMSTRONG & OO.

OFFICE

•80
.*;.v.... jj

Hsdf in

jatgaflfflisaagMia^JBr

Neuve BtreeAND FACTORY—At 
Bridge, Guelph.FIRST CLASS GOODS dwtfNov, eth.

DEADY’d HOTEL,

Martin Deady, Proprietor.
mnis hotel is well adaptedL for the accommodation of Farmers and 
Travellers, s*" Good Stabling and Sheds,and 
an attentive hostler. 

sng. 24th.
Q^EO. DANIELS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph, 

Jobbing a Specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Jointing always on hand. Wooden Cistern 
Tanks on band, and made to order.

JqneS. 1876
JAMES OABTHA 3

Cheap Flour and Feed Store,
West Market Square

Hiring pnrehuid u> immune «took ol
r Station,

furniture:BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAZBLTON,RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES,

SLIPPERS, ETC,, ETC. Upper Wyndham Street, *
TTAS* A LARGE AND WELL ffli? , 
i~l LKOTEDBtook.in every Department*’

Gall and aee goods.

4
dwtf

th.t defy earn petition, they «ill lor the next fe« dey. ofler

Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
Remember they will not be undersold, eo oome along with

BROWN & POWXLL’d.
Uext doon to Dey’e booketore.

TO BE Bt prices Chair on Bool d 

ISDEBSOH’»

dominion saloon.the money, end b sin.

thFromrbisŸon^éxperlen In bualneap he 

hopes to merit ashare ofthetrade.
1 Meal s at all hours. Oyster and game sup- f 
peneotn,enebert<WnP»«0».

can be bed et

great clearing sale of

Clothing foiTMen and Boys
; Rushed off Regardless of Prices # TOWN OAB

■mTTUGH MOON JR., BEGS TO NOTI-
I~1 fy the neopleof Guelph.^and «-aveUInff

K w in c'a first-cl as ^a ad hors M, and hopes 
by moderate charges, civility, and prompt at
tention to the wants of all, to merit a share 
of oublia oatronage. All ord ire left at the 
store of Mr. John Risk, will be promptly at
tended to.

Kept. 18th __________________

rriHE UNDERSIGNED--------- -

supply—wyhich hb is selling cheap. A call so 
Ucitea.

Sept 18

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Comforting 
—Made simply with boiling wa$er or milk. 
Bold only in packets labelled thus -James 
Epps <fc Co., Homœopathic Chemists, 48 
Threadnooile St., and 170 Piccadilly Works, 
Easton Road au-1 Camden Town, London, 
England. ancl4'76

tJAME8 CARTER.

IANO TUNING.

isissiSS? JUST COMMENCED AT THE

;ANHOOD JONAS COXHKAD,

Builder and Contracter >-4>im RESTORED.
M 1 ■ ■ ^ VioUms^of youthful imprudence, who

? I ■ I will learn of a simple proscription FRe£| 
> 1 ■ ■ for the speedy cure of nervous debility,

• 1 ■ premature decay, lost manhood, and all 
dte ■ ■■disorders brought on by excesses. Any 

druggist has the Ingredients. Address 
DAVIDSON A CO., 86 Nassau Street,N.r-

03? PARTICULARS TO-MORROW ELEPHANT CLOTHING STORE.
0nI Bttefbk?fv*7i1th"lM,d aeM.»’îîdIInbord«^TS now'prep'll u!* Uke” Oautreete fo*

......
bessseIssi
per Wyndham street. She is now prepared!» 
undertake all orders entmited tj her estm. 
io the latest Preach, Am9rloan,and Eng-- 
lish striae. Arnrentloes wanted._______^

-9 vKj
b.BBfl°rii'^-»yriS3MBNZ[B3, DBE33MAKE9, he». >.’§ j

Theand.™.gn.dwh|I.Jr.t™»l«tih«b ^

EEBIPIE-

■ :s pi BAVEL I GRAVEL 1 N
” WALTER jTfAIRBANK 
Hee reopened hie rit for the eele of Stone 
and Gravel. Parties wanting the ,em# will

The pitl. within halt em 
EremoeaBridve. tie 10 dtf

1 a
m

-

Dr Will «ray’s Specific Medicine
É&janïssÆÿsa:w:S mV

ness, Spemuiton hra Im-
Before, that‘îüilow »s » cn.M- After.

quence of Self Abuse, as 
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
the back. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old 
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In- 

B sanity or Consumption and % Premature Grave,
■ . all of which as a rule are first caused by deviating, 4
■ from the path ot naturt and over indulgence. ^

The Specific Medicine is the result of aille study 
and many years of expelienee in treating these 
special diseases. 'Pamphlet free by mail.

The Specific Medicine is sold by alhdruggists 
•1 per package, or six packages for *5, or will be 
■eentby mail on receipt of tne money, by addres
sing WILLIAM GRAY & CO., Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Guelph by at Druggists.

lie of the

going to surpass everything and Sell 
cheaper than ever.

Rare Olxanoe
TTtOR SALE A COMMODIOUS STONEIsssassmsTitle good Possession when required. Ap-

This year we are nUTHBRFOBD. *1 Wyndhim-Street.WM.
^FSIRABLE KESIDRNOW FORSAUC

/ 10HK STREET

COAL YARD
ply to LEMOH, PETERS* BOL^N.

JOHN MOFFATT
Home, Sign and Ormammtal Painter, 
Orainer, Olazler and Paper Hangar.

<CEEMS| MODERATE -HI
815 Woolwioh-»t.,:uaelphJ. D. WILLIAMSON & CO

tml,

I*ar
Junes dwtf
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